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Abstract
This pap e r is a critica l ed ition  o f Jehoszafat K a p la n o w s k i’s (a T rak ai-b o rn  K araim - 
speaking Odessan) two letters w ritten  in  Hebrew  scrip t th a t were sent in  1868 to Lutsk. 
The critica l ap p ara tu s  th a t accom panies the  tran sc rip tio n  an d  tran sla tio n  includes 
com m entaries on each linguistic pecu liarity  or irregularity . The study is augm ented by 
a glossary and facsimile, as well as b rief historical com m ents on some of the persons 
m entioned in  the text.
1. Preliminary remarks
In  N ém eth  (2012) we p resen ted  a lin g u istic  analysis o f  a le tte r w ritte n  by Jehoszafat 
th e  son  o f  Z a c h a rja  K a p la n o w s k i, a c itizen  o f  O dessa b o rn  in  T rak ai a ro u n d  1813. 
It w as se n t f ro m  O d essa  to  L u tsk  o n  17th Ju ly  1868 to  Ic c h a k  th e  so n  o f  Z a ra c h  
B e ziko w icz, b o rn  a ro u n d  1807. W h a t is p a rticu la rly  no ticeable in  th a t le tte r  is th a t 
its language co n ta in s  b o th  n o r th e rn  an d  so u th e rn  K ara im  m orpho log ical features 
o f  w estern  K araim , w hich , at first sight, suggested  th a t it m ig h t be an  exam ple o f 
far-reach ing  d ia lect m ingling . W h e n  we w en t in to  th e  details, however, it w as deter­
m in e d  th a t the  m a n u sc r ip t’s language is in  fact an  exam ple o f  how  ably th e  au th o r 
cou ld  sw itch  be tw een  these  tw o v a ria n ts  o f K araim .
* I w ould  like to express m y th an k s  to  A n n a  Sulim ow icz (W arsaw), w ho p rov ided  access to  the  
analysed  m an u scrip ts  a n d  h e lp ed  m e to  trace  som e b iog raph ica l facts co n ce rn in g  p e rso n s 
m en tio n ed  in  th e  ed ited  m aterial.
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A fter the  pub lication  o f  th is  pap e r tw o fu rth e r  letters w ritten  in  a s im ila r m a n n er 
by  Jehoszafat K a p ła n o w sk i w ere found  in  the  co llection  o f  the  late Polish O rien ta list 
Józef Sulim ow cz (1913-1973), ca ta logued  as n u m b e rs  44n an d  55n. W h a t lin k s  these 
th ree  m an u scrip ts , beside th e  au thor, is th a t th e y  w ere sen t to  addressees liv ing  in  
Lutsk. Below, we p resen t a critica l ed ition  o f  these  tw o recen tly  d iscovered  letters. 
A deta iled  analysis o f  th e  g ram m atic a l features w ill be p resen ted  in  th e  second  p a r t 
o f  th e  p resen t s tudy  (N ém eth  2013).
2. General description of the manuscripts 
Letter no 44"
The m anuscrip t is carefully  w ritten  in  partia lly  vocalised sem i-cursive H ebrew  scrip t 
used  by  K araim s, in  pencil, on  one side o f  a p la in  w hite  218 x 363 m m  sheet folded 
in to  tw o halves. A fterw ards, th e  sheet w as folded several tim es to  fo rm  an  envelope. 
The add ress  w as w ritte n  in  R ussian  on  th e  b ac k  o f  th e  sheet as follows: K a p a u u y  
M o rn e  M opÓ K oeuny T y p m m y  B v r. H y y K v  [= To th e  K ara im  M o sze  M o rd k o w ic z  
T u rc z y n , in  th e  to w n  o f  L utsk]. The p o s t office s ta m p s  in fo rm  us th a t  th e  le tte r  
w as sen t on  the  28th A ugust 1868 an d  w as delivered to  L utsk  on  1st S ep tem ber 1868. 
O rig inally , th e re  w ere th ree  p o st office stam ps on  th e  envelope, b u t th e  th ird  has 
b een  to rn  off to g e th er w ith  the  postage stam p.
Letter no 55"
The seco n d  m a n u sc r ip t is w ri tte n  o n  b o th  sides o f  a p la in  c re a m -c o lo u re d  175 x 
215 m m  sheet in  sem i-cursive H ebrew  sc rip t in  b ro w n  ink. It is p a r tly  vocalised  an d  
clearly  legible. The u p p er-rig h t h a n d  co rn e r o f  th e  sheet has b een  to rn  off, b u t th e  
tex t itse lf is n o t very  dam aged . Som e p a r ts  o f  th e  p ap e r have becom e darker, b u t 
th e  s tru c tu re  o f  the  in k  has rem a in ed  in tact.
3. The date of the letters and the addressees' identities
The le tte rs w ere w ritte n  on  4th M arch  1868 (le tte r no. 5511) an d  27th A ugust 1868 (let­
te r  no . 4411) an d  w ere sen t to  Jeszu a Szem oel L e o n o w ic z  (b o rn  a ro u n d  1806, d ied  
a ro u n d  1870) an d  M osze A b ra h a m  Turczyn  (died probably  a ro u n d  1868), respectively. 
Im p o rta n tly , b o th  ad d ressees  officiated  as h az za n s  in  Lutsk, on e  afte r th e  o th e r  
(see KA 1932: 16).
F o rtu itously , th e  p rec ise ly  d a te d  le tte rs  w ere se n t in  th e  y ea r Jeszu a  Szem oel 
L e o n o w icz  succeded  M o sze A b ra h a m  T u rczyn  as hazzan , w h ich  allow s us to  n a rro w  
dow n  the  date on  w hich  th e  succession could  have happened : in  le tte r no. 44II sent 
on  27th A ugust 1868, M o sze A b ra h a m  T u rczyn  is addressed  as h a zza n  (see line 44:3), 
w h ich  m eans th a t th e  succession cou ld  n o t have ta k en  place before th a t date.
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This allow s u s  to  su p p le m e n t w h a t w e have p rev io u s ly  w r i t te n  a b o u t a n  u n ­
signed  o pen  le tte r add ressed  to  the  en tire  K ara im  co m m u n ity  in  Lutsk. In  N ém eth  
(2011b: 217, fn. 486), b ased  on  ex trem ely  lim ite d  in fo rm a tio n , we c la im ed  th a t  th e  
m a n u sc r ip t no . 2 (77) w as sen t “(p ro b ab ly  th e  firs t q u a r te r  of) 1868”. There, we 
su p p o sed  th a t  M o sze  A b ra h a m  T u rczyn  s n am e is m issin g  fro m  th e  lis t o f  44 in ­
d iv id u a ls  a ttac h ed  to  th a t  p a r t ic u la r  o p en  le tte r  “as he h a d  m o st p ro b ab ly  p assed  
away by th e n ”. Since w hat we claim ed abou t the  date o f  th a t m an u scrip t (i.e. the  first 
q u a r te r  o f  1868) s till seem s v a lid , a n d  since  n o w  we have a n o th e r  so u rce  fro m  
A u g u s t 1868 a d d re ssed  to  T u rc z y n , th e  o n ly  log ical co n c lu sio n  is th a t  T u rc z y n  ’s 
n am e  w as m issin g  fro m  th e  lis t n o t b ecau se  he h ad  p assed  away, b u t b ecau se  it 
w as he in  fact w ho w as th e  a u th o r  o f  th e  o p en  letter, a n d  he s im p ly  d id  n o t en ter 
h is  ow n n am e  on  th e  list. This is all th e  m ore  likely, as it is u su a l for a sp ir itu a l 
lead e r to  ad d resses  h is  c o m m u n ity  b y  w ay o f  o p en  le tte rs . C onsequen tly , ]eszu a  
S zem o el L e o n o w ic z ,  a d d re s se d  as ר ה מ כ  ‘a b b re v . th e  h o n o u ra b le  s ir  a n d  r a b b i’, 
m u st have b ee n  a n  a u x ilia ry  h a z z a n  at th a t  tim e , a n d  n o t th e  ch ie f h a z z a n  as we 
p rev iously  asserted .
4. Transcription and translation
In  th e  tra n sc r ip tio n  p rov ided  below  we have a ttem p ted  to  rec o n stru c t th e  phonetic  
level o f  th e  te x ts  -  in c lu d in g  th e  so u th -w es te rn  fo rm s w h ich  are tra n sc r ib e d  as 
th e y  w o u ld  have so u n d e d  in  so u th e rn  K ara im . The p a la ta lity  o f  th e  co n so n an ts  
in  n o r th -w e s te rn  fo rm s is n o te d  on ly  if  p h o n o lo g ica lly  relevant.
W e use th e  fo llow ing sym bols in  o u r  tra n sc r ip tio n : a, b, b, c, ć, c, c, d, d', d, 3, 5, 
3 ,3 , e, f , g, g, h, h, x, i, j ,  k, k, l, ł, l ,  m , m , n, ń, o, ö, p, p, r, f, s, ś, s, s, t, t', t, u, ü, w, ẃ, 
y, z, ź, z, z. T he p a la ta lity  is in d ica ted  w ith  '. The sym bols d  an d  t a re  u sed  on ly  in  
so u th -w este rn  K ara im  w ords to  ind ica te  pa la ta l (or dorsal) d  a n d  t as opposed  to 
pala to -den tal d  an d  t'. The le tte r j  indicates [i]. The le tte r ł  indicates dental l. The le tter 
w  s ta n d s  for w h a t is to d ay  n o ted  w ith  v; in  th e  19th ce n tu ry  its value v aried  b etw een  
a glide [u] an d  a lab io d en ta l [v]; we use w  to  u n ify  th e  tra n sc r ip tio n  o f  n o r th -  an d  
sou th-w estern  K araim . In  the  la tte r d ialect, w  in  the  tran sc rip tio n  stands for a sound  
th a t  w as p ro n o u n ce d  m o st p ro b ab ly  in  th re e  w ays (dep en d in g  on  v ario u s  factors): 
as a g lide [u], lab io d en ta lly  [v], an d  even b ilab ia lly  [^]. F or a d e ta iled  a rg u m a n ta -  
tio n  see N ém e th  (2011a: 94-98).
Slavonic in se rtio n s  are tran sc rib ed  as th e y  o rig ina lly  so u n d ed  in  th e  respective 
languages. The H ebrew  in terpo lations are tran slite ra ted  in  italic letters. A dditionally, 
th e  abbrev ia tions are exp lained  in  the  foo tno tes w hen  th e y  first o cc u r in  th e  respec­
tive m an u scrip ts , b u t n e ith e r th e  H ebrew  in te rp o la tio n s n o r th e  abbrev ia tions are 
inc luded  in  th e  glossary. The tran s la tio n  o f  th e  lin g u istic  m ateria l, in  b o th  H ebrew  
a n d  K ara im , follow s th e  tra n sc r ip tio n s . W e have briefly  c o m m e n te d  o n  th e  less 





[2] 1868. aw gust 27. bw dss.
[3] ’hw by y d yd y k m r2 m sh h h zn  w h m lm d  tw rsyn y W
[4] B itik  jazy łh an  Ł o k s z y ń s k i4, M agas, K a lis k i da F irk o w ic z n y n  p o dp isła ryba
[5] aw gust 8. d a 5 jeffi k o łu m a , a b itik  ńe jazdyjyz bhds syw n, b a ry b a  Korm ad'im
[6] da b ilm im iń 6, hale ńe jazasyz Ki ijmaśKa aycany k o łu n a  r 7 Jeszu a n y n , a
[7] k m 8 Szałom  K a lis k ig a , h a m  km  Szełom o  M agasga9. M eń a jty m 10 
k aw odunuzga11
[8] d u h ru s u n 12, Ki m eń  Ł uckada hale Kisińide ta n y m y m 13, bo  uze 20. jy ł ń ec ik 14 
ed im
[9] Łuckada. M an a hep  bir, hepśi iji da d u h ru  adam łar. N o b ifiK lardań
[10] Korabiź, Ki k a h a ł a jry łh an  eKiga, da b ir  jan  eKińci d c u ń  ja m an  jazady, to
[11] b ilm ib iź15 Kimga in a n m a. Ayóa b a rd y  ń eń i ijm a, da b ilm ib iź  K im ńiń
[12] k o łu n a . A za ty m  km  Jo se f h g b yr M a n g u b i y r w '6 jazdy  kaw odunuzga eKińci
[13] b itik , r  Jeszua L e o n o w ic z n y n  k o łu n a , Ki jazm asanyz17 K im ńiń  adyna ijm a. 
To18 m tndbga19 a r ty a ry  ijam
[14] ayóany, ko łtya jyzga Kora b u ru n h u  b itig ijiź d a  k o łd u ju z  m e ń i jazm a 
m tndbga
[15] k o ła d o h o n  bo łusłuy . M eń  ky łdym  kołtya jyzny  da Kel'd'i ayóa k o łu n a  km
ה 1 ב : A n abbreviation  o f Hebr. ת ך עז ם ב ש ה  ‘w ith  th e  L ord’s h e lp ’.
ך׳ 2 מ כ : A n abbrev iation  s tan d in g  for Hebr. ד בו ,בני“ו מ??לת כ  ‘th e  h o n o u rab le  sir, rab b i’.
צו׳ 3 A :י n abbreviation o f Hebr. אלנו צורו ייש^נ/ךהו גו ו  ‘M ay his Rock [= th e  Lord] and o u r Redeem er 
preserve h im !’ o r הו ך מ ש ךו י הו צו חי וי  ‘M ay h is  Rock [= th e  Lord] preserve h im  an d  keep h im  
alive!’.
כי 4 ס נ שי ק לו : U nlike in  N ém eth  (2011b: 334, 338, 340), w here it is always w ritten  w ith  sam ek  ( ס ). 
This suggests th a t  in  Lutsk K araim  th e  s > s dealveo larisation  process cou ld  have involved, 
albeit sporadically, also th e  phonetic  level o f surnam es. In J. Sulim ow icz’s catalogue (complied 
for private  purposes) th e  su rnam e is read  as Luksinsk i in  th e  m an u scrip t’s incipit.
א 8 5 ד .: The locative suffix a ttach ed  to KarT. śegiź ‘8’.
ן 6 מי מי ל בי : A n abbreviated  p resen t tense  form  o f bil'mijm iń.
ך׳ 7 : A n  ab b rev ia tio n  o f  H ebr. בי ך  ‘ra b b i’ o r Kar. ribbi. The a u th o r  refers to  Jeszua Szem oel
Leonowicz.
ע׳ 8 מ כ : The abbrev iation  very probably  s tands for Hebr. ת ל ע ד מ בו כ  ‘h o n ourab le  s ir’.
ס 9 א מג ג : It is u n u su a l for th e  dative case suffix to  be -ga in stead  o f th e  expected  -ka. The lack 
o f th e  g > k assim ila tion  in  th e  suffix after voiceless co n so n an t seem s to  be a specific feature  o f 
th e  o rth o g rap h y  em ployed by th e  author. See also Bezikow iczga  (44:26), Szełom itga  (55:30), 
an d ץ  בווי א ב ג  Babowiczga  (43:19; tran sc rib ed  as BabowiczKa) in N ém eth  (2012: 143).
ם 10 טי י אי : A n abbrev iated  fu tu re  tense form  in stead  o f ajtyrm yn.
א 11 ג ז ו נ ו ד בו כ : A sou th -w estern -type  form . Its n o rth -w estern  equ ivalen t is kaw odujuzga.
סון 12 ךו ג דו : Pro: duhrusyn. The waw  in  th e  suffix is clearly legible.
ם 13 מי טני : A sho rten ed  p resen t tense  form  in stead  o f  tanym yjm yn .
ק 14 צי ני : The use o f  KarT. ńecik  ‘ho w ’ calques Pol. ja k  ‘1. as; 2. how; 3. (relativepronoun) w hen’.
ז 15 בי מי ל בי : A n abbrev iated  verb (p resen t tense), p ro  bil'mijbiź.
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Translation
[1] W ith  th e  L o rd ’s help [we shall achieve an d  succeed!]
[2] 1868, 27th A ugust, in  O dessa
[3] M y d ea r friend , th e  h onourab le  Rabbi M o sze T u rcz y n , th e  h az za n  an d  the 
relig ious teacher, m ay  th e  Lord  an d  o u r  R edeem er p reserve you!
[4] The le tte r w ritte n  w ith  th e  signa tu res o f  Ł o k szy ń sk i, M agas, K a lis k i,  an d  
F irk o w ic z
[5] on  8th A ugust reached  m y  h an d s , b u t the  le tte r w h ich  you w ro te  in  the  m o n th  
o f  S ivan I d id  n o t see at all
[6] an d  I kn o w  n o th in g  abou t [the issues] you  now  w rite  abou t, [namely] n o t to 
send  th e  m oney  to  th e  h an d s  o f  R abbi Jeszua, b u t
[7] to  th e  h an d s  o f  th e  ho n o u rab le  sir S załom  K a lis k i an d  th e  ho n o u rab le  sir 
Szełom o M agas. Let m e say20, sir,
[8] you are rig h t th a t I do n o t kn o w  anyone in  Lutsk, because it is a lready  
20 years since I w as [last]
[9] in  Lutsk. There is no  d ifference for m e, [as for me] all o f  th e m  are good  an d  
righ teous people. B u t from  the  letters
[10] we can  see th a t th e  c o m m u n ity  is d iv ided  in to  tw o, an d  one side w rites bad ly  
ab o u t th e  o th e r  one, so
[11] we do n o t know  w hom  to believe. There is m oney  to  be sen t an d  we do n o t 
k now  to  w hose
[12] h a n d  to  send it. So the  ho n o u rab le  sir [and] esteem ed m aste r Jo se f M a n g u b i 
the  Jerusa lem ite  w ro te  to  you, sir, an o th e r
[13] letter, to  th e  h an d s  o f  R abbi Jeszua L e o n o w ic z  [asking] w o u ld n ’t  you  w rite  
[to tell us] to  w h o m  [we shall] send [the m oney]. So, I am  send ing  back, 
to  a w illin g  helper,
[14] th e  m oney. A ccord ing  to  y o u r w ish , in  y o u r first le tte r  you  asked m e to  w rite  
to  a w illin g  helper
[15] ask ing  for help. I have done as you  requested  an d  th e  m oney  arrived  in  the 
h an d s  o f  th e  h onourab le  sir [and]
רו׳ 16 A :י n abbreviation  o f Hebr. מי ל ש רו th‘ י e  Jerusalem ite’, a title  given to those  w ho have m ade 
a p ilg rim age  to  Jerusalem .
ז 17 י אנ ס מ ז י : A sou th-w estern -type  verbal form , in stead  o f KarT. jazm asa jyz. The use o f th e  nega­
tive verb in  con d itio n a l m o o d  calques Polish syntax, cf. czy nie napisalibyście? ‘w o u ld n ’t  you 
w rite?’.
טו 18 : The dagesh-like do t ju st n ex t to  waw  seem s to  be a sm all sta in , cf. th is  an d  th e  nex t w ord  
in  th e  facsim ile.
ב 19 ד נ ת א מ ג : Cf. Hebr. ב ד תנ מ  ‘vo lun teer’, u sed  w ith  th e  K araim  dative suffix.
ם 20 טי י אי : Literally: ‘I w ill say’. The use o f th e  fu tu re  tense  calques s im ilar Slavonic expressions 
w hich  in tro d u ce  statem ents, cf. e.g. Pol. pow iem  P anu, że  ‘let m e say to  you; I w ill say to you’, 
Russ. h BaM CKaxy, nm o  id.
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[16] Jo se f h g b yr y rw n u n 21, a hale tu ra t  a^ća. Z aty m  k ab u ł etip  b u  b itiK ńi
[17] za raz  k a h a ł jazsyn  b itik  km  Jo se f h g b y ry rw ga22, ń ińd 'i 20. po tp isba  Kimga
[18] ijm a a^ćany  Ki d u h ru łu ^ b a  hlasKej23, pogorelećlarga, ‘nyym larga24,
[19] xazzanga, da tuga lTam a tu z a tm a  Kenesany. To za raz  ńeca juź  rub. ijarb iź 
axća,
[20] km  Ic ch a k  b k r25 Z a ra ch  B e z ik o w ic z26 da km  Szalom  bn S im ch a Ic ch a k  
K a lis k iń iń
[21] k o łu n a  jazsejyz Ki ijm a, to  za raz  ijarbiź. BifiKfi śoź lari dostu juz  Klaẃcu
[22] jaxsynyzny27, Jehoszafat K a p la n o w sk i.
[23] slw m  l ’hw by y d yd y  km  Ic ch a k  b k r  Z a ra ch  B e z ik o w ic z ! Tabu e ta m iń  Ki a łła tty j 
Ki k ab u ł
[24] e ttiń iz 28 śeKśań ru b e łń i da a r ty h y n  de, da jaxsy kyłdyjyz, Ki Kenesaga berd 'ijiź 
ju ź  rub.
[25] A K im lar jaxsy k y łm y d ła r29, a łarga jaxsy b o łm ast. dsw t30 Jehoszafat 
K a p la n o w s k i.
[26] K ołam yn  b u  b itiK ńi K orguźm a kahałga , da km  Ic ch a k  Bezikowiczga31.
[27] B o łu juz b u tu ń  k a h a ł d o s tłu x ta , to  te ń r i da jaxsy d u ń ja  b o łu r  
b o łu s łu h u ju zg a .
[28] r  Jeszua h h zn  ja m a n  kyład , Ki K orguźm if32 b itiK lam i kahałga.
נון 21 רו׳ The -nun :י  genitive case suffix is a ttached to th e  H ebrew  abbreviation '  .(see footnote 16) ירו
The labial fo rm  o f  th e  suffix tells us th a t  th e  abbrev iation  m ig h t n o t have been resolved in  
speech.
א 22 ג רו׳ The -ga dative case suffix is a :י ttach ed  to  th e  H ebrew  abbreviation  ' see foo) ירו tno te  16 
above).
כי 23 ש ל או : The lack  o f double yodh  at th e  en d  o f th e  w o rd  is u n u su a l -  p e rhaps it is a slip o f th e  
pen.
ם 24 א לר עניי ג : Cf. Hebr. ם עניי  ‘p o o r  m en ’ a p lu ra l form  o f Hebr. י ענ  ‘poor, needy’; w ritten  w ith  
K araim  suffixes (pl. an d  dat.). The w ord  is rep ea ted  in  line  5 o f m an u scrip t no 5511.
25 ' ר כ ב : The abbrev iation  m ost p ro b ab ly  m ean s Hebr. ד בנן בו בי כ ר . ‘th e  son o f th e  ho n o u rab le  
R abbi’.
ץ 26 קווי בזי : A n u n u su a l spelling, as in  th e  vast m ajo rity  o f cases th e  vowel o f  th e  first syllable in 
Lutsk K araim  sources is n o ted  w ith  yo d h ra ,(י)  re ly  w ith  ayin ע)  ), see N ém eth  (2011b: 331ff).
י 27 נ ז י נ שי ח A :י n eastern  K araim  form  w hich, in  fact, cou ld  have appeared  here  as well as a result 
o f a b lend  betw een KarT. jaysyjyzny  an d  KarL. jaysynyzny.
ז 28 י נ טי ט אי : A sou th-w estern  K araim  form . W e have n o t fo und  KarC . *kabul et- a ttested.
ר 29 ל ד מי ל קי : A n abbrev iated  negative verb form  pro  kylm yjdyrlar.
ט' 30 שו ד : A n abbrev iation  s tan d in g  for th e  H ebrew  g ree tin g ש  ר מו דו לו תו ש טוגנ ו  ‘d em an d in g  h is 
peace an d  success’.
ץ 31 כיווי זו א בי ג : The su rnam e is inco rrectly  w ritten  (w ith  th e  le tte r waw  in  th e  second syllable). 
The dative case suffix -ga (or, perhaps, -ga), in stead  o f -ka  is su rprising , too. See also M agasga  
(44:7), Szelom itga  (55:30), and ץ בווי א ב ג  Babowiczga  (43:19; tran scrib ed  as BabowiczKa, though) 
in  N ém eth  (2012: 143).
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[16] th e  esteem ed  m aste r Jo se f th e  Jerusalem ite , an d  now  th e  m oney  w aits [to be 
sent]33. So after you  have received th is  le tte r
[17] m ay th e  c o m m u n ity  im m ed ia te ly  w rite  a le tte r to  th e  ho n o u rab le  sir [and] 
th e  esteem ed  m aste r Jo se f th e  Jerusalem ite , w ith  som e34 20 s ignatu res
[to know ] w hom
[18] to  send  m oney  in  o rd er to  d iv ide it ju stly  betw een  th e  v ic tim s o f  th e  fire, 
th e  poor,
[19] th e  h a zza n  an d  [in order] to  c a rry  o u t [and] to  fin ish  th e  [bu ild ing  o f  the] 
kenesa. Then we w ill im m ed ia te ly  send  several h u n d re d  roubles o f  m oney
[20] to  h an d s  o f  th e  ho n o u rab le  sir Ic ch a k  the  son  o f  th e  ho n o u rab le  Rabbi 
Z a ra ch  B e z ik o w ic z  an d  to  th e  ho n o u rab le  sir Szałom  th e  son  o f  Sim cha  
Ic ch a k  K a lis k i -
[21] if  you  w rite  [to us] to  send, we w ill send [it] im m ediately . [These were] the  
w ritte n  w ords o f  y o u r friend  th e  one w ho w ishes
[22] goodness for you, Jehoszafat K a p ła n o w sk i.
[23] G reetings to  m y  beloved friend , ho n o u rab le  sir Ic ch a k  th e  son  o f  the  
h o n o u rab le  Rabbi Z a ra ch  B e z ik o w ic z ! T h an k  you, th a t you  in fo rm ed  me 
th a t you  received
[24] th e  80 roubles an d  th e  ex tra  [m oney]35, too , an d  you d id  well g iv ing  one 
h u n d re d  roubles to  th e  kenesa .
[25] A n d  those  w ho do n o t act well -  th ey  w ill n o t be fine. D em a n d in g  peace an d  
w hat is good, Jehoszafat K a p ła n o w s k i
[26] Please36, show  th is  le tte r to  th e  c o m m u n ity  an d  to  th e  ho n o u rab le  sir Ic ch a k  
B e z ik o w ic z
[27] M ay you, the  w hole com m un ity , be in  friendsh ip , an d  th e n  G od an d  the  
good  people w ill be o f  help  to  you.
[28] R ibbi Jeszua  th e  hazzan  acts b ad ly  by n o t show ing  the  le tte rs  to  the  
com m unity .
ט 32 מי דוז ר כיו : E rroneously w ritten  w ith  daleth (ד ) instead  o fgimel (ג ). An abbreviated verbal form  
o f korguźmijdir. J. Sulim ow icz tran scrib ed  th e  w ord as “K orduzm et ”, suggesting a -m ejt > -m et 
abbreviation process. The latter in terpreta tion , however, does no t explain th e  w ell-docum ented 
e > i change (see o u r a rg u m en ta tio n  in  N ém eth  2013).
ט 33 ר טו : Literally: ‘s tan d s’.
די 34 נ י נ : The m ean in g  o f KarT. ń iń d i ‘som e k in d  o f’ is influenced  by Pol. ja k iś  ‘1. som e k in d  of;
2. approxim ately, som e, ab o u t’.
ן 35 הי טי ר א : The n o rth -  an d  sou th-w estern  K araim  artyk  an d  artyy, respectively, are n o t a ttested  
in  th is  m ean in g , cf. KarLT. ‘1. th e  best; 2. m ore; 3. yet; 4. again; 5. (with negative verb) any 
m ore, no  longer’ (Kow alski 1929: 158; M ardkow icz 1935: 10; KRPS 75, 76; N ém eth  2011b: 267). 
The m ean in g  o f th e  w o rd  is affected here  by K arC . artyq  ‘1. add itional, superfluous; 2. surfeit;
3. m o re ’ (KRPS 76).
ן 36 מי ל קו : Literally: ‘I a sk ’.





[2] ’hw by ’hy y d y d y  w r y  km r38 y s w h  sm w ’l h m skyl h m ky n  l ’wnwwy[s]39
[3] Bitigij k aw odu jnun  jazy łh an  ieẃ fal' 15. je tt i  k o łu m a , ńe ić in40 tab u  e tam iń .
[4] M eńde k aw oduna41 jazdym  ieẃ ral' 29., m a rt 1. km‘42 Jo se f h zq n  y rw 43 
M a n g u b id a n
[5] da ijd'ik 80. rub . m aca ły x  Ł uckanyn  ‘nyym larińa44, da eź im d a ń 45 6. rub.
[6] Sara  to tah a , da Ki sd q h d a n 46 b e rm a  a n a r  3. rub . Isan am y n  Ki ky łars
[7] ko łtyam ny. K ołam yn  k aw o d u n u 47 k o łm a Sara  to ta n y  m e ń d ań , Ki 
ja m an łam a sy n
[8] Ki az ijd'im  a^óa, te ń r i Korgej m e ń im  b e rg a ń im ń i48. M eń azaryde
[9] b e rśa m  m e ń d a ń  Kop óyhat, bo  Kop a d a m ła r  b a r t  Kimga berm a.
[10] S o ru n u z  km  49A b ra h a m  H u g elg a, o ł jo m a^ łar kaw odunuzga, Ki
[11] bitiK lar o subny  jazm y m 50, tak o ż  ja m an łam a sy n ła r, hyw m  q sr w h m lkh51
[12] m rw bh . M eń  h a r  Kuń jazam 52 bitiKlar, tuẃ u l' b ir  Łucka duń jada,
[13] bo łse jt ńe fajdały  to  jazhejdym , bos bitiK lar b ilm im 53 jazm a, da
[14] áiẃm im 54 Kim bos da u z u n  b itiK lar jazat. O ł is bos a d a m ła rh a
[15] tijiSli. S zełom it to ta h a  da k o łam y n  kaw o d u n u  sa łom  b erm a . -
[16] Jam an łam asy n  Ki osubne b itik  jazm yjm yn  b o 39 jo ^ t w a r ty m  da jox  ńeń i 
jazma[.]
ה 37 ב : A n abbreviation  o f Hebr. ת ר עז ם כ ש ה  ‘w ith  th e  L ord’s h e lp ’.
ר׳ 38 מ כ : A n abbrev iation  s tan d in g  fo r Hebr. ד בו ת כ ל ע בי מ ך  ‘th e  h o n o u rab le  sir, rab b i’.
39 The up p er left-hand  co rn er o f  th e  sheet has been to rn  off; th e  final tzade  is m issing.
ן 40 צי אי : A sou th-w estern  K araim  form . The no rth -w estern  form  is Ucuń.
א 41 נ ו ד בו כ : A sou th -w estern -type  form . Its no rth -w estern  equ ivalen t is kawoduja.
ע׳ 42 מ כ : The abbrev iation  stands very probab ly  for Hebr. ת ל ע ד מ בו ?  ‘h o n ourab le  s ir’.
רו׳ 43 The abbrev :י iation  stan d s for Hebr. מי ל ש רו th‘ י e  Jerusalem ite (a title  given to  those  w ho 
have m ade a p ilg rim age to  Jerusalem )’.
ם 44 א עניי נ רי ל : Cf. Hebr. ם עניי  ‘p o o r  m en ’ a p lu ra l form  o f Hebr. י ענ  ‘poor, needy’; w ritten  w ith  
K araim  suffixes (pl., poss. 3rd sg., dat.). The w ord  cou ld  have en tered  K araim  via Y iddish, cf. 
Yidd. עני  (pl. גוניים;) id. (Strack 1916: 130; H arkavy  1925: 350).
דן 45 מ זי אי : A clear exam ple o f a blend betw een KarT. oźum dań  ‘from  m yself’ and KarL. eźim den  id.
ה 46 ק ד דן צ : Cf. PBHebr. ה ק ד צ  ‘alm s, c h arity ’ (Klein 1987: 541). The w ord  en tered  K araim  from  
Yidd. ה ק ד צ  act o f benevolence’ (Strack 1916: 158-159; H arkavy  1925: 350).
תו 47 ד בו כ : A co rrup tly  declined south-w estern possessive form  -  instead  o f kaw odunnu. Its n o rth ­
w estern equivalent is kaw odujnu . See th e  sam e form  in  line 15.
ם 48 ^ רג ני בי : The word bergań was attested thus far only in  the  m eaning ‘data’. Here it m eans ‘donation’.
ע׳ 49 מ כ : The abbreviation stands for Hebr. ת ל ע ד מ בו כ  ‘honourab le  sir’.
ם 50 מי An abbreviated : יז  negative p resent tense form  o f ja zm yjm yn .
ה 51 כ ל מ ה ו : Pro ה כ א ל מ ה ו , th e  silent aleph in  th is  H ebrew  w ord  is e rroneously  dropped.
ם 52 A :יז n abbrev iated  p resen t tense  form  instead  o f ja za m yn .
ם 53 מי ל בי : A shorten ed  negative p resen t tense  form  pro  bil'mijm iń.
ם 54 מי וו סי : A sho rten ed  negative p resen t tense  form  instead  o f śiw m ijm iń .
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[1] W ith  the  L o rd ’s help [we shall achieve an d  succeed!]56
[2] M y beloved k in sm an , frien d  an d  com pan ion , th e  ho n o u rab le  sir, rabb i ]eszua  
Szem oel L e o n o w icz, th e  respected , th e  know ledgeable!
[3] The le tte r o f  you rs w ritte n  on  15th F eb ru ary  reached  m y h an d s  for w hich  
I th a n k  you.
[4] In  tu rn , I w ro te  to  you  on  29th F eb ru ary  an d  on  1st M arch  we sen t from  the  
ho n o u rab le  sir Jo se f M a n g u b i, th e  Jerusa lem ite [and] th e  scho lar [~ th e  aged]
[5] 80 roubles for m a tza57 for the  p o o r people o f  Łuck, an d  6 roubles from  m yself
[6] to  lady  Sara, an d  [we w ro te  to  you] to  give h e r  [an add itiona l] 3 roubles as 
charity . I believe you  w ill do
[7] m y request. I ask  you  to  ask  lady Sara n o t to  be an g ry  w ith  m e
[8] for sen d in g  so little  m oney, G od sees m y donation . G iv ing  a little  each tim e,
[9] I give m uch,58 because the re  are m any  people to  w hom  to donate.59
[10] Ask the honourable sir A bra h a m  H ugel about the stories [to be told] to you, not to
[11] m ake m e w rite separate letters -  m ay they  be no t angry  w ith  me, the day is short, 
an d  the w ork
[12] is g reat60. [If there is a need] I w ill w rite  letters every day, even m ore th a n  one, 
to  th e  people o f  Łuck -
[13] if  th e re  w as som eth in g  useful, I w ou ld  have w ritte n  it; I c a n n o t w rite  idle 
letters, and
[14] I do n o t like those  w ho w rite  idle an d  long letters. That [k ind  of] ac ting  is 
ch arac teris tic  o f  idle people.
[15] I ask  you  to  convey m y g ree tings also to  lady Szełom it.
[16] M ay she be n o t an g ry  th a t I am  n o t w ritin g  a separate  letter, because I have 
no tim e an d  th e re  is n o th in g  to  w rite  [about]
בו 55 : The w o rd  is w ritten  w ith  a shuruq, w hich  should  be trea ted  as an  e rro r; th e  p ro n o u n  bu  
does no t fit in  th e  context. It is inprobable th a t th e  difference betw een bo ‘because’ and bu ‘th is ’ 
has been effaced in  no rth -w estern  K araim . The fact th a t bo is used  w ith  th e  m ean in g  o f bu  
in  sou th-w estern  K araim  (see KRPS 126) c an n o t be a p ro o f  in  th is  case.
ה 56 ב : The abbreviated Hebr. ת ר עז ם ב ש ה  ‘w ith  th e  L ord’s help’ is a shortened version of th e  widely 
used  collocation ת ר עז ה וזעום ב ש ע ח נ לי צ ונ  ‘W ith  th e  L ord’s help, we shall achieve and  succeed!’.
ה 57 צ ק מ לי : Hebr. ה צ מ  ‘unleavened  b read ’ used  w ith  th e  -lyy  derivative suffix. ‘M oney for m a tza ’ 
is an  u n certa in , bu t probable, tran s la tio n  o f m acalyy  especially in  th e  ligh t o f  th e  approaching 
holidays th e  au th o r is w ritin g  about in  line 29; as a paralle l cf. ה א צ ק הו לי  hocaalyy  ‘m oney  for 
expenditures’ < Hebr. ה1ה א צ  ‘expenditures, expenses’, used by th e  sam e author in  a sim ilar letter 
(N ém eth  2012: 143). For th e  sem antic  field o f th e  derivative suffix in  question see Zajączkowski 
(1932: 29-31). W e trea t th e  w ord  as a loanw ord  (and  no t as a H ebrew  in terpo lation) because of 
th e  derivative suffix a ttached  to it (being  aware o f  th e  w eakness o f th is  criterion).
די נזין 58 רי ם אז ס ר דן בי נ פ מי ט כו נ צי : The lite ra ry  m ean in g  o f th is  fragm en t is ‘I f  I give a little  each 
tim e, m uch  goes ou t from  m e’.
פ בו 59 ר כיו ל מ ד ט א ר א ב ג מ א כי מ ר בי : The second h a lf  o f  th e  sentence seem s som ew hat corrup ted ; 
one w ould  expect g ram m atica l co n stru c tio n s expressing  ‘to w hom  we can  don a te ’, ‘to w hom  
we shall don a te ’, o r th e  like.
ם 60 ר היו צ ה ק כ א ל מ ה ה ו ב רו מ : The sentence ends in  a H ebrew  saying th a t appears in  th e  M ishnaic  
trac ta te  o f Pirkei (M ishna, Avot 2:15).
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[17] B iźda A deśta  bu  jył ńeurozaj, u łłu  baha łyy , m s’ w m tn61 joy. A zatem
[18] K ib itlarda joy  o ru n  u ła n ła ry n a , bo  ad eślila r  da bos o łtu rad ła r.
[19] Z aty m  bu  jy łny  k a łsy n ła r  o ru n ła ry n d a . M an a in an m asłar, so rsu n ła r
[20] A deś ftcuń  km  A b ra h a m  H ugelga. M eń  ijam iń  k o łu  asyra
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[21] [km‘ A ]b ra h a m  H u g e lń iń 62 b ay u r N isa n h a  da b a y u r Szem oelga63 
Tw ierdoch le bow ła r
[22] [i]jilgań u p ray  k as to r b u rn o s  1., k a ra  ceK m ań su rd u t 1., k a ra  ceK m ań
[23] m a jtk a ła r 2., d ah a  tr ik o  m a jty k a ła r64 1., da 1. p a r  m a jtk a ła r  p aru sy n o w y
[24] k a m ize łk a ła r  3. k a r tu z ła r  2. B ary  ja n h y  tiw ił65 a Kijilgań. K abuł etip
[25] ü la sm śm la r ń ec ik  b iladTar. Bu w ay tta  a r ty y  b o ła łm y m 66 bo łusm a.
[26] w’tm slw m  dsw t67 Jehoszafat K a p ła n o w sk i.
[27] R u t  jo łd asy m d an , r  Jo se f u w łu m d an , Z a c h a ria  u w łu m d a n , da C h a n a  -
[28] k y zy m d an  kaw oduna , da to ta ła rh a  sa łom , k o łła ry n y zy  öbad'l'ar, ałej68
[29] tez sa łom  k a ra n d a s ła rh a  da tuw duy ła rha , ty n c  m o e d la r  ta n ry  berśiń .
[30] K ołam yn  kaw o d u n u  oyum a bu  b itiK ńi Sara  to ta m a  da Szełom itga69
[31] ’lm n t ’dw dw 70 km  Szałom  z l71, in an sy n ła r, Ki b ir  b itik  jazhynca
[32] on  is tu ra t, b u n u n  tó u ń  osubne jazm ym , da a ła r ńe jazad ła r
[33] u z u n  bitiK lar, anyde a łłam y m 72. Jehoszafat
[34] n h tm 73p h  bw dss’ 1868. m a rt 4.
א 61 ש תן מ מ ו : Yidd. תן מ א־ו ש מ  ‘business’ (Strack 1916: 112; H arkavy  1925: 31).
62 A sm all frag m en t o f  th e  sheet w as to rn  off, bu t th e  reco n stru c tio n  o f th e  m issing  fragm ent, 
here  an d  in  th e  nex t line , causes no  difficulties.
ל 63 א מו א ש ג : The shape o f  th e  dative case suffix is unusual: we w ould  expect -ha here. Cf. M a- 
gasga (44:7), Bezikow iczga  (44:26), Szełom itga  (55:30), an d  also ץ בווי א ב ג  Babowiczga  (43:19; 
tran sc rib ed  as BabowiczKa) in  N ém eth  (2012: 143).
ר 64 ל כ ט מיי : Pro majtkałar. The -y- is m o st p robab ly  an  e rro r or, perhaps, epenthetic. The w ord  
is w ritten  tw ice as m a jtka łar  in  th e  sam e line.
ל 65 ו ו טי : A sou th -w estern -type  form . Its no rth -w estern  equivalent is t'uẃui'.
ז 66 מי ל ל בו : A n abbrev iated  form  p ro  bołałm yjm yn.
ט׳ 67 שו ד : A n abbrev iation  s tan d in g  for th e  H ebrew  g ree tin g ש  ר מו דו לו תו ש ב טו ו  ‘d em an d in g  h is 
peace an d  success’.
י 68 לי א : The use o f  KarT. ałej ‘in  a such w ay’ in  th e  collocation ałej tez  ‘as well as’ calques Slavonic 
pa tte rn s , cf. Pol. ja k  rów nież ‘as well as’.
ת 69 מי לו א ש ג : The shape o f th e  dative case suffix is unusual: we w ou ld  expect -ha  here. Cf. M a- 
gasga  (44:7), B ezikow iczga  (44:26), Szem oelga  (55:21), a n d  also ץ בווי א ב ג  Babow iczga  (43:19; 
tran sc rib ed  as BabowiczKa) in  N ém eth  (2012: 143).
׳ 70 ו ד ו ד א : A n  u n u su a l H ebrew  abbrev ia tion . Perhaps it is th e  Hebr. w o rd o‘ ?אדוננו  u r  m a s te r’ 
w ritten  erroneously?
ל 71 ז : A n abbreviation  for Hebr. ת זיכנרונו כ ר ב ל  ‘m ay h is m em o ry  be blessed; o f  blessed m em o ry ’.
ם 72 מי ל ל א : A shortened  negative p resent tense verbal form  pro ałłam yjm yn. The use o f shewa u n ­
der m em  is a clerical error; shewa in K araim  native w ords was always shewa quiescens. W e th in k , 
therefore, th a t th e  read ing  in  J. Sulim ow icz’s catalogue as allam em  is n o t applicable here.
73 The second le tte r  is h a rd ly  legible, it resem bles כ , bu t, considering  th e  context, it is p robably  
Hebr. ם ת ח נ  ‘signed, com ple ted ’ w ritten  here.
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[17] There is a crop  failu re in  O dessa th is  year, th e  p rices are very  h igh , th e re  is 
no business. So
[18] in  th e  shops th e re  is no  place for h er ch ild ren  [~ sons], because even the 
O dessans sit do ing  no th ing .
[19] Thus th is  year m ay th e y  stay in  th e ir  places. I f  th e y  do n o t believe m e
[20] m ay th e y  ask  th e  h o n o u rab le  sir A b ra h a m  H u g e l ab o u t O dessa. I am  sen d ­
ing  v ia th e  h a n d
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[21] o f  [the h onourab le  sir A ]b ra h a m  H u g e l to  th e  bachelo rs N isa n  an d  Szem oel 
Tw ierdoch lebow
[22] th e  c lo th ing  sent: 1 casto r74 b u rn o u s75, 1 b lack  b ro ad c lo th  frock  coat,
2 [pairs of] b lack  b ro ad c lo th
[23] tro u se rs76 an d  also 1 [pair of] tr ic o t77 tro u sers , an d  1 p a ir  o f  trousers,
3 sa ilclo th
[24] w aistcoats, 2 caps. A ll o f  these  are n o t new, b u t w orn . A fter th ey  receive 
[this clo th ing]
[25] th e y  m ay share it as th e y  can. F or th e  tim e  b e in g  I w ill n o t be able to  help 
m ore.
[26] A nd  peace be w ith  th em , greetings, Jehoszafat K a p ła n o w s k i
[27] G reetings from  m y w ife R ut, from  m y son, sir Josef, from  m y son  Z a c h a ria  
an d  from  C h a n a ,
[28] m y daughter, to  you  sir, an d  to  th e  ladies, th e y  k iss y o u r han d s , as well as
[29] g ree tings to  [our] b ro th e rs  an d  sisters, m ay  G od g ra n t a peacefu l holiday.
[30] I ask  you  sir, m ay  you read  th is  le tte r to  m y a u n t S ara78 an d  to  S zełom it
[31] th e  w idow  o f o u r m aste r [?] th e  ho n o u rab le  sir Szałom  o f  blessed m em ory, 
m ay th e y  believe th a t u n til  a le tte r  is w ritte n
[32] ten  [other] issues ap p ear79 [and] th a t is w hy I do n o t w rite  separate  [letters], 
an d  I do n o t u n d e rs ta n d  those  w ho w rite
[33] long le tters, either. Jehoszafat,
[34] signed here, in  O dessa, 1868, 4th M arch
ך 74 טו ס כ : Cf. Pol. kastor, Russ. Kacmop ‘casto r (heavy w oollen fabric)’.
ס 75 ךנו בו : Cf. Pol. burnus, Russ. 6ypnyc  ‘b o rn o u s (a long  cloak w ith  a h o o d )’.
ך 76 ל כ ט מיי : c f . Pol. m ajtki ‘arch. m an ’s trousers’ (SWil I 628). It is difficult to determ ine th e  w o rd ’s 
exact m eaning  -  the  one proposed seems th e  m ost probable. Besides ‘m en’s trousers’, Pol. majtki 
also used  to  m ean  ‘sa ilo r’s g a rm en t’, ‘lower p a r t  o f w om en’s u n d e rw ea r’ (th is m ean in g  is less 
probable  here  in th e  ligh t o f  th e  m ateria l th e  m a jtka łar  m en tio n ed  were m ade of), an d  ‘short 
boy’s tro u se rs’ (Boryś 2005: 311).
קו 77 ךי ט : c f . Russ. mpuKo ‘heavy w oollen w arp  k n it  type  o f fabric’ (Ć ernych II 262-263).
א 78 מ א ט טו : The 1st sg. poss. suffix suggests th a t th is  p e rso n  was th e  a u th o r’s relative.
ט 79 ך ו ט : The m ea n in g  ‘com e in to  ex istence, a p p ea r’ (a ttes ted  a lread y  in  KRPS) o f  KarT. tur- 
‘to  s ta n d ’ ap p ea red  u n d e r  th e  in fluence o f  Pol. po w staw ać  ‘1. to  s ta n d  up; 2. to  com e in to  
existence; appear, em erge’.
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5. Remarks on two persons mentioned in letter no. 55"
Jehoszafat m en tions tw o bachelors from  the  Tw ierdoch lebow  (vel Tw ierdochleb) fam ­
ily: N isan  an d  Szem oel (line 21). F rom  the docum ents we found  in  AGKŁ (especieally 
those based  on  th e  census record  lists from  1834 an d  1858) it transp ires, however, th a t 
a t th e  tim e  th e  le tte r w as w ritte n  th e  on ly  rep resen ta tives o f  th is  fam ily  th a t could  
have b ee n  bachelo rs w ere N is a n  (1840-1900) a n d  h is b ro th e r  S im ch a  (1847-1909). 
The au thor m ost probably confused Sim cha  w ith  the b ro thers’ father Szalom  o r sim ply 
m isw ro te h is nam e. “Lady S zelom it”, m en tioned  in  line 15 is m ost p robab ly  Szalom  s 
w ife, i.e. th e  m o th e r o f  th e  tw o u n m a rr ie d  b ro th e rs  -  in  th e  census records she is 
referred  to  as Sonia Szim onow a  th e  w ife od  Szalom , b o rn  a ro u n d  1816, d ied  in  1874. 
Since th e  fam ily  w as m e n tio n ed  a lm o st at th e  b o tto m  o f b o th  census record  lists, 
th e y  w ere very  p robab ly  poor. This is w hy Jehoszafat K a p la n o w s k i begs for p a rd o n  
as he c a n n o t be o f  help  in  find ing  em p loym en t for th e  tw o boys in  O dessa. Their 
p o v erty  (and  p erhaps also because th ey  p robab ly  suffered th e  m ost d u rin g  th e  fire) 
is th e  reason  w hy c lo th ing  is sen t on ly  to  them .
A n o th e r  issue th a t  sh o u ld  b e  d isc u sse d  is th e  id e n tity  o f  Sara, m e n tio n e d  in  
line  30. The a u th o r  add resses h e r  as totam , i.e. he uses K arC . tota ‘1. o lder sister;
2. aun t; 3. w ord used f o r  a d d re ssin g  o ld e r w om en  (KRPS 539; for th e  m e an in g  ‘a u n t’ 
see Levi 1996: 104, s.v. m ëm n) w ith  the  1st sg. possessive suffix. The la tte r suggests th a t 
Sara  w as Jehoszafat’s au n t (he h ad  no sister). But in  th e  census records we find  no 
w om en w ith  the  nam e Sara m en tioned  am ong  th e  m em bers o f  the  tw o K a p la n o w ski 
(vel K a p lu n o w s k i)  fam ilies liv ing  in  Lutsk, so th e  answ er m u st be found  elsewhere. 
In  fact, th e re  are th ree  o th e r  fam ilies in  L u tsk  w ho could  trace  th e ir  ro o ts  b ac k  to 
th e  c o m m u n ity  o f  T rakai: th e  Szpakow ski, P ile c k i, an d  N o w ic k i fam ilies, b u t on ly  
in  th e  firs t do  w e fin d  a w o m a n  ca lled  Sara: S ara  th e  d a u g h te r  o f  S im ch a , b o rn  
a ro u n d  1792, d ied  before 187180. H er h u sb a n d , Ic c h a k  th e  son  o f  M o rd e c h a j Szpa- 
ko w ski d ied  in  1842 an d  h ad  no ch ild ren . H er age fits in  well w ith  Jehoszafat’s age 
(b o rn  1813): a p erson  approxim ately  21 years o lder could  have easily been  Jehoszafat’s 
aun t. M oreover, she w as also am o n g  th e  last p erso n s lis ted  in  th e  census records 
w ith  the  ad d n o ta tio n  th a t she is su p p o rted  by  h e r  family. This, in  tu rn , m eans th a t 
she cou ld  have req u ired  financial help from  an  O dessan  relative.
Based on  such b io g rah p ica l d a ta  we have rec o n stru c te d  th e  w ord  tota in  line 30 
as m e an in g  ‘a u n t’.
6. Glossary
The g lo ssary  co n ta in s  all th e  K ara im  lin g u is tic  m ateria l to g e th er w ith  a b r ie f  m o r­
phological descrip tion  an d  the  spelling. W ords w ritte n  as one w ord  w ith  form s used 
enclitica lly  are assigned  to  th e  re levan t g ram m atic a l ca tegory  as if  th ey  w ere no ted  
w ith o u t the  enclitics. The la tte r are prov ided  in  brackets for the  sake o f transparency .
80 H er nam e is m issing  from  th e  docum en t th a t  lists all th e  deaths from  1871 onw ards.
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The n o m in a l a n d  v erb a l g ra m m a tic a l ca teg o ries  a re  o rg a n iz e d  as follow s: nom ., 
acc., gen., dat., loc., abl., instr. an d  inf., praes., fut., p rae t., im perat., opt., op t.p raet, 
cond., cond .p raet., p a rt.p rae t. an d  conv. I f  a ttested , we ind icate  the  go v ern m en t of 
a verb or p ostp o sitio n  (in  brackets). In  th e  case o f  loanw ords, we ind icate the  source 
language w ith  a respective qualifier (in brackets). A ppellatives an d  persona l nam es 
along  w ith  geographcal nam es are lis ted  separately.
a, b, b, c, ć, c, c, d, d', d, 3, 3, 3, 3, e, f, g, g, h, h, x, i, j, k, K, l, ł, 1׳, 
m , m, n, ń, o, ö, p, p, r, r, s, ś, s, s, t, í, t, u , ü , w, ẃ, y, z, ź, z, z
6.1. Appellatives
a I ‘b u t’ (Slav.) ♦  ♦ א [44:5, 16] ♦ א [55:24]   
4 4 :6 ה [ א ]
an ‘(p a rtic le  in tro d u cin g  statem ent) a n d ’ 
(Slav.) ♦ 4, 25] ♦ א- [55:17  4 א [12: ] 
a d a m  ‘m a n ’ (Hebr.) ♦  p l,  nom ם : ד לר א  
[4 4 :9 ] ♦  55:9 ר [ ל מ ד א ] ♦  p l ,  d a t : ם  ד א  
א [55:14 רג ל ] 
adeśli ‘O dessan (citizen)’ ♦  p l, nom: אד־  
ר [55:18 ל לי ס ] ♦  See also Adeś. 
axca ‘m oney’ ♦  nom: 19 ,16 ,15 ,44:11] א צ ח א ; 
55:8] ♦  a c c אני : צ ח א [44:6, 14] ♦ א צ ח ני א
[4 4 :18]
ajry ł- (dat.) ‘to be divided (into)’ ♦  part.
pr a et לנן [44:10 : רי איי ] 
ajt- ‘to say’ ♦  FUT.1.SG: 44:7] ם טי איי ] 
a ła r  ‘they’ ♦  nom אלר [55:32 : ] ♦  dat: א אלרג
[4 4 :25]
ałej ‘in  a such way’ ♦  55:28 אליי [ ] 
a łła -  ‘to u n d e rs ta n d ’ ♦  n e g , p raes.1 .sg :
ם [55:33 מי ל ל א ] 
a łła t-  ‘to  in fo rm ’ ♦  p ra e t.2 .sg י : טי ט ל ל א  
[4 4 :23]
a r tx a ry  ‘back ’ ♦ רי [44:13  ח ט ר א ] 
a r ty x I ‘surfeit, som eth in g  ex tra’ ♦  poss.
3.SG, a c c : 4 4 :24 רדן [  [ארטי
a r ty x II ‘m ore’ ' ♦ ק [55:25  טי ר א ] 
asy ra  ‘via, th ro u g h ’ ♦ ה [55:20  ר שי א ] 
a t ‘nam e’ ♦  poss.3.sg, d a t : א [44:13  נ די א ] 
aw gust ‘A ugust’ (Russ.) ♦  nom ט : ס גו ו או
[4 4 :2 , 5]
az ‘little, not m uch’ ♦  nom: 55:8] אז ] ♦  dis- 
t r i b : די  רי אז  (-de) [55:8]
azatem  see a, za tem
b ah a ły x  ‘high prices’ ♦  no m ק [55:17 : הלי ב ] 
b ax u r ‘bachelor; young m an (used as a ti­
tle)’ (Hebr.) ♦  no m ר [55:21 : חו ב ] 
b a r  ‘existing, in  existence’ ♦  co pu la .3.sg:
ט [55:9 ר 4] ♦ ב 4 די [11: ר ב ] 
b a ry  ‘everything’ ♦  nom : 55:2 4 רי [ ב ] 
b a ry b a  (used w ith negation) ‘(not) at a ll’
♦  4 4 א [5: ב רי ב ]
bo ‘because’ (Slav.) ♦ בו [44:8] ♦ בו [55:9, 18]   
בו [55:16  ♦ !] 
bo ł- ‘to be’ ♦  n eg , fu t.3 .sg ט [44:25 : ס מ ל בו ]
♦  FUT.3.SG: 44:27] ר ♦ [בולו  im perat.2.pl: 
♦ [בולוייוז [44:27  cond .pra et .3.sg: ל־ בו  
ט [55:13 סיי ]
b o ła ł-  ‘to be able’ ♦  n e g , p raes.1 .sg בו־ :  
 [ללמין [55:25
b o łu s- ‘to help’ ♦  in f  [בולושכ^א [55:25 :
b o łu s łu x  ‘help’ ♦  nom: 44:15] ק שלו לו בו ] ♦  
poss.2 .p l, d a t : א [44:27  ג גוייוז לו ש לו בו ] 
bos ‘idle’ ♦  nom: 18 ,14 ,55:13] ש ♦ [בו  ~ o łtu r- 
‘to sit in  vain; to do no th ing’ [55:18] 
b u  ‘th is ’ ♦  nom בו [44 :16, 26; 55:30] ♦ בו :  
[55:17, 19, 25] ♦  gen: 55:32] בונון] ♦  ~nun  
Ucuń ‘therefore, that is why’ [55:32] 
b u r n o s  ‘b o rn o u s  (a long  c loak  w ith  a 
hood)’ (Slav.) ♦  nom ס [55:22 : רנו בו ] 
b u ru n h u  ‘first’ ♦  nom רונגו [44:14 : בו ] 
b e r-  ‘to  give’ ♦  in f : ר־  א [55:15] ♦ בי מ ר בי  
א [55:9 מ ר א [55:6] ♦ בי מ ] ♦  p ra e t.2 .p l:  
דייז [44:24 ר בי ] ♦  im perat.3 .sg רסין : בי  
[55:29] ♦  cond.1.sg: 55:9] ם ס ר בי ]
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Bergań ‘donation’ ♦  poss.1.sg, Acc: ם  בירגני
[ני [55:8
Bil'- ‘to know ’ ♦  PRAES.3.PL: 55:25] ר לדל בי ] 
♦  n eg , praes.1 .sg: ל־ ם [55:13] ♦ בי מי ל בי  
מין [44:6 מי ] ♦  n eg , p raes.1 .p l: ז בי מי ל בי  
[4 4 :11]
Bir ‘one’ ♦  no m ר : ר [44:10, 12; 55:31] ♦ בי בי  
[44:9] ♦  hep  ~ ‘doesn’t m atter; makes 
no difference’ [44:9]
Bit'ik ‘letter (epistola)’ ♦  nom: 44:4] כ טי בי ; 
55:16] ♦  55:31 ;17 ,13 ,4 4 :5 ק [ טי בי ] ♦  p l, 
nom ר : ל ק טי ר [55:11, 12, 33] ♦ בי ל כ טי בי  
[55:13, 14] ♦  poss.2 .sg: 55:3] גיי טי בי ] ♦  
a c c : כ [55:30]  טי י [44:16] ♦ ני בי כנ טי בי  
קני [44:26 טי בי  ♦ ] ♦  p l,  a c c ר־ : ל ק טי בי  
♦ [ני [44:28  poss.2 .p l, lo c : א  ד ז י גי טי בי  
[44:14] ♦  p l, ABL: 4 4 :9 כלרדן [ טי בי ] ♦  See 
also Bit'ikl'i.
Biź ‘we’ ♦  loc א [55:17 : ד ז בי ]
Bit'ikl'i ‘w ritten ’ ♦  n o m לי [44:21 : ק טי בי ] ♦  
~ li śoź lar ‘w ritten  w ords’ [44:21]. ♦  See 
also Bitik.
B utuń  ‘whole’ ♦  nom: 44:27] טון ביו ] 
cyx- ‘to leave’ ♦  praes.3 .sg ט [55:9 : ציג ] 
cekm ań  ‘b roadclo th ’ ♦  nom: [55:22] מן כ צי  
מן [55:22 כ צי  ♦ ] 
da ‘and, too ’ ♦  19 ,15 ,11 ,10 ,9 א [44:4, 6,  ד ,
2 4 , 26 , 27; 55:5, 16, 21, 23, 27, 28 , 29 , 30] ♦
ז־א [55:6, 14, 32] ♦ ז־א [55:13, 15, 18 ]
d ah a  ‘as well, additionally’ ♦ א [55:23  ת ] 
de (used enclitically) ‘1. (intensifying p a rt i­
cle) even; 2. (used with negation; particle  
in tro d u cin g  negation) even a; at a ll’ ♦
4] ♦ די - [55:4, 8, 33] 4 :2 4] ♦ די [4 4 די [8:
-de see de
d o st ‘f rie n d ’ ♦  po ss .2.p l , n o m ז : ייו טו ס דו
[4 4 :21]
d o s tłu ^  ‘frie n d sh ip ’ ♦  l o c א : ט ק ו ל ט ס דו
[4 4 :27]
d u h r u  ‘1. r igh t, co rrec t; 2. rig h teo u s’ ♦  
n o m רו [44:9 : דוג ] ♦  c o p u l a .2.sg דו־ :  
סון [44:8 רו  [ג
d u h r u łu ^  ‘ju s tice ’ ♦  in s t r א : ב ק לו רו ג דו
[4 4 :18]
d u ń ja  ‘people’ (Ar.) ♦  n o m א [44:27 : דוניי ]
♦  loc א [55:12 : א דוניי ד ]
e- ‘to b e’ ♦  pra et .1.sg: 44:8] ם די א ] 
ek i ‘tw o’ ♦  dat: 44:10] כי א אי ג ] 
ek  iń c i ‘o ther; a n o th e r ’ ♦  n o m צי : נ כי אי  
[44:10, 12]
et- (a u xilia ry  verb) (KarL.) ‘to do’ ♦  p r a e t .
2 .pL: 4 4 :2 4 ז [ ני טי ט אי ]
e t-  (a u x ilia ry  verb) ‘to do ’ ♦  p raes .1 .sg : 
ן [44:23 מי ט אי ] ♦  c o n v פ [44:16 : טי אי ] 
ez ‘self’ ♦  poss.1.sg, a b l: מדן  איזי  (KarL. ^  
KarT.) [55:5!] 
fa jda ły  ‘usefu l’ (Ar.) ♦  nom: 55:13] לי ד פיי ] 
feẃ ra l' ‘F eb ru ary ’ (Russ.) ♦  nom רל : פוו
[55:3 , 4 ]
h a le  ‘now ’ (Ar.) ♦ [הלי [44:6, 8, 16 
h am  ‘an d ’ (Pers.) ♦ [הלי [44:7 
h a r  ‘every’ ♦ [הר [55:12 
hep ‘all’ ♦ פ [44:9  ה ] ♦  ~ Bir ‘doesn’t m atter;
m akes no difference’ [44:9] 
hepśi ‘all (of them )’ ♦  no m סי [44:9 : פ הי ] 
Xazzan ‘Karaim clergyman, hazzan’ (Hebr.)
♦  dat: 44:19] א חזן ג ]
ić in  (KarL.) ‘for’ ♦ צין [55:3  אי ] ♦  See also 
Ucuń.
ij- ‘to send ’ ♦  in f א [44:11, 13, 18, 21 : מ י אי ]
♦  n eg , in f א [44:6 : כ ס מ י אי ] ♦  pr a e s . 
1.sg: 55:20] ם [44:13] ♦ איימין איי ] ♦  praet.
1.SG: 55:8 ם [ י ד י א ] ♦  PRAET.1.PL: ק י ד י א
[55:5] ♦  FUT.1.PL: 21 ,44:19] איירביז] ♦  See 
also ijil-. 
iji ‘good’ ♦  nom: 44:9] איי ] 
iji l-  ‘ to  be se n t’ ♦  p a r t . p r a e t : לגן  איי  
[55:22 !] ♦  See also ij-. 
in a n -  ‘to  believe’ ♦  in f : א [44:11  מ נ נ אי ] ♦  
im p e ra t.3 .p l: 55:31] ר ל סינ איננ ] ♦  n eg , 
cond .3 .p l: 55:19] ר ל ס מ ננ אי ] 
isa n -  ‘to  believe, to  h o p e’ ♦  p raes .1 .sg :
55:6 ן [ מי שנ אי ]
is ‘1. act, acting; 2. issue’ ♦  n o m ש [55 : אי :
14 , 32]
ja^sy  ‘1. good; 2. goodness’ ♦  n o m שי : ח  י
[44:27] ♦  acc ני [44:22 : ז ני שי ח ♦ [י  adv :
25 ,4 4 :2 4 שי [ ח [י
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ja m a n  ‘badly’ ♦  4 4 מן [10: מן [44:28] ♦ י י ] 
jam an ła- ‘to be angry’ ♦  neg , im perat.3.sg: 
סין [55:7 מ ל מנ ן [55:16] ♦ י סי מ ל מנ י ] ♦  n eg , 
im p era t.3 .p l: 55:11] ך ל נ סי מ ל מנ  [י
ja n  ‘(conflicting) side, p a r ty ’ ♦  nom אן : י
[4 4 :10]
ja n h y  ‘new ’ ♦  nom: 55:24] ינגי] 
ja z -  ‘to  w rite ’ ♦  in f : א  מ ז א [55:13] ♦ יי מ ז י  
[4 4 :14] ♦ ♦ [וכ^א•:! [55:16   p ra e s .1 .sg : 
ם [55:12 ♦ [יז  n e g , p raes .1 .sg ן : מי מיי  יז
[55:16] ♦ ם [55:11, 32  מי ♦ [יז  praes.3 .sg : 
ט [55:14 די [44:10] ♦ יז יז ] ♦  p rae s .2 .p l: 
4 4 ז [6: סי ♦ [יז  p raes .3 .p l: 55:32] ך ל ד ז [י
♦  pra et .1.sg: 55:4] ם די ♦ [יז  pra et .3.sg: 
די [44:12 ז ♦ [י  p r a e t .2.pl ז [44:5 : י די ז [י
♦  im p e r a t .3.sg ן [44:17 : סי ♦ [יז  o p t . 
pra et .1.sg: 55:13] ם די ♦ [יזגיי  cond .2.pl: 
סייז [44:21 ♦ [יז  neg , cond .2.pl: מסאניז  יז
[44:13] ♦  conv: 55:31] יזגינצא] ♦  See also 
jazył-.
jazy ł- ‘to be w ritten ’ ♦  part.pr a e t  יזילגן :
[44:4, 55:3] ♦  See also jaz-. 
j e t- ‘to reach’ ♦  pr a et .3.sg: ♦ טי [44:5]  ט י
טי [55:3 ט [יי
j0X ‘nonexistent, not existing’ ♦ ק [55:16   ,יו
17, 18] ♦  co p u la .3 .sg ט [55:16 : ח  [יו
jo łd a s  ‘w ife’ ♦  poss.1.sg, a b l : דן  מ שי ד ל יו
[55:27]
jo m ax  ‘sto ry’ ♦  pl: 55:10] ך ל ח מ  [יו
ju ź  ‘h u n d red ’ ♦  nom  [יוז [44:19, 24 :
jy ł ‘year’ ♦  nom ל [44:8] ♦ ל יי [55:17 : יי ] ♦  
a c c לני [55:19 :  [י
k a b u ł (Ar.) see k a b u ł et- 
k ab u ł et- (KarL.) ‘to receive’ (Ar.) ♦  p r a e t .
2.pl: 44:23-24] ל ז קבו ני טי ט אי ] 
k a b u ł et- ‘to receive’ (Ar.) ♦  c o n v ל : קבו  
55:2 4 ל [ פ קבו טי פ [44:16] ♦ אי טי אי ]
k a h a ł  ‘co m m u n ity ; K ara im  (religious) 
com m unity’ (Hebr.) ♦  nom: 10: 4 4 הל [ ק , 
17, 27] ♦  d a t : א [44:26, 28  לג ה ק ] 
k a ł-  ‘to  s ta y ’ ♦  im p e ra t .3 .p l: ך  ל נ סי ל ק
[55:19]
k a m iz e lk a  ‘w aistcoa t’ (Pol.) ♦  p l , n o m :
[55:2 ך [4 ל כ ל מיזי כ
k a r a  ‘b la ck ’ ♦  n o m א : ך א [55:22] ♦ ק ך ק
[55:22]
k a ra n d a s  ‘b ro ther’ ♦  pl , dat: א ךג ל ש ד ךנ ק
[55:29 ]
k a r tu z  ‘cap’ (Slav.) ♦  p l , n o m ך : ל ז טו ך כ
[55:2 4 ]
k a s to r  ‘ca s to r  (heavy  w oo llen  fab ric )’ 
(Slav.) ♦  nom ך [55:22 : טו ס כ ] 
kaw od (withpossessive suffix) ‘sir’ (Hebr.) ♦  
poss.2.sg, a c c נו : דו בו כ  (KarL.) [55:30!]
♦ נו  דו בו כ  (KarL.) [55:7, 15!] ♦  poss.2.sg, 
gen: 55:3] דויינון כבו ] ♦  POSS.2 .SG, d a t :  
א נ דו בו כ  (KarL.) [55:4, 28] ♦  poss.2 .p l, 
d a t : א  דונוזג כבו  (KarL.) [44:7] ♦ כבודונו־   
ז נו דו בו א כ א [55:10] ♦ ג ג ז  (KarL.) [44:12]
k o ł ‘h a n d ’ ♦  POSS.3.SG, n o m לו [55:20 : קו ]
♦  poss.1.sG, d a t : א [44:5  מ לו קו ] ♦  poss. 
3.SG, d a t : א [44:6, 12, 13, 21] ♦ קו־  לונ קו  
א [55:3 מ לו 4] ♦ קו 4 א [15: לונ ] ♦  POSS.2 .PL, 
a c c ללךיניזי [55:28 : קו ]
ko ł- ‘to ask, to request’ ♦  in f: 55:7] א מ ל קו ]
♦  p r a e s .1.sg ן : מי ל ן [55:7] ♦ קו מי ל כו
[4 4 :2 6 ; 55:30 ] ♦ מין [55:15  ל קו ] ♦  p r a e t .
2 .PL: 4 4 לדוייוז [14: קו ] ♦  c o n v לדוגון : קו
[4 4 :15]
k o łt^ a  ‘request’ ♦  poss.1.sg, a c c ם : ח ט ל קו  
55:7 ♦ [ני [  poss.2.PL, a c c : י  נ ז י חי ט ל קו  
[44:15] ♦  poss.2.PL, d a t : א  ג ז י חי ט ל קו
[4 4 :14]
k y ł-  ‘to  do, to  a c t’ ♦  p ra e s .3 .sg ד : ל קי  
[44:28] ♦  n e g , p ra e s .2 .p l: ך  ל ד מי ל קי  
[44:25] ♦  FUT.2.SG: 055:6] קילר] ♦  PRAET. 
1.SG: 4 4 ם [15: די ל קי ] ♦  p r a e t . 2 .pl: קיל־  
דייז [44:24 ] 
ky z  ‘d au g h te r’ ♦  poss.1 .sg, a b l : דן  מ י ז קי
[55:28 ]
kel'- ‘to come, to arrive’ ♦  PRAET.3.SG: כי־ 
4 4 די [8: ל ]
ken esa  ‘kenesa, K araim  tem ple’ (Hebr.)
♦  ac c ה [44:19 : ס ני כנ ] ♦  dat: ה ס א כנ ג
[4 4 :2 4 ]
k i (a co n ju n ction  in tro d u cin g  dependent 
clauses) ‘1. (used with infin itive) to, in  
o rder to; 2. th a t’ (Pers.) ♦  8 ,4 4 :6 כי [ ,
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10, 13, 18, 21, 23, 24, 28; 55:16, 31] ♦ כי   
[55:6 , 7, 8, 10]
k ib it' ‘shop’ ♦  PL, Loc: 55:18] א ד ר ל ט בי כי ] 
k ijil'- ‘to  be w o rn ’ ♦  p a r t . p r a e t : לגן  כיי  
[55:24 ]
k im  ‘w ho’ ♦  nom ם [55:14 : כ ] ♦  PL, nom : 
ר [44:25 ל מ כי ] ♦  d a t : א [44:11, 17]  מג כי  
55:9 א [ מג כי  ♦ ] ♦  gen: 13 ,4 4 מנין [11: כי ] 
k is i ‘person’ ♦  a c c די : ני שי כי  (-de) [44:8] 
k laẃ cu ‘the one who wishes’ ♦  nom: כלווצו
[4 4 :21]
kop  ‘m uch, a lo t’ ♦  no m פ : פ [55:9] ♦ כיו כו
[55:9 ]
k o r- ‘to see’ ♦  pra es .1.pl רביז [44:10 : כיו ] ♦  
n eg , pra et .1.sg: 44:5] ם מדי ר כיו ] ♦  o pt .
3.sg: 55:8] כיורגיי] 
k o ra  (dat.) ‘according to ’ ♦ א [44:14  ר כיו ] 
k o rg u ź- ‘to show’ ♦  in f: 44:26] א כיורגוז מ ] 
♦  n eg , p raes.3 .sg ט [44:28 : מי רדוז כיו !] 
k u ń  ‘day’ ♦  nom: 55:12] כיון] 
m acały^  ‘money for matza’ (Hebr.) ♦  nom:
ה [55:5] צ ק מ לי
m a jtk a  ‘m an’s trousers’ (Pol.) ♦  pl , n o m :
ר [55:23 טכל ר [55:23] ♦ מיי טכל מיי !] 
m a r t  ‘M arch’ (Russ.) ♦  nom: ♦  [55:4 ט [ ר מ  
ט [55:34 ר מ ] 
m oed“holiday’ (Hebr.) ♦  pl: 55:29] ר עדל מו ] 
m eń ‘I’ (Hebr.) ♦  nom: [55:12 ;15 ,8 ,44:7] מין 
די נזין [55:8, 20] ♦ מינ  ♦  (-de) [55:4] ♦  acc : 
4 4 מיני [14: ] ♦  gen: 55:8] ם מיני ] ♦  d a t :  
א [44:9; 55:19 נ מ ] ♦  a b l :  ♦ דן [55:7]  מנ  
דן [55:9 מינ ] 
no  ‘b u t’ (Russ.) ♦  4 4 :9  [נו [
ńe ‘what; w hich’ ♦  nom: 55:3] ני [44:5, 6] ♦ ני , 
13, 32] ♦  a c c 4] ♦ ניני [55:16 : 4 ניני [11: ] 
ńeca ‘several’ ♦ צא [44:19   [ני
ń e c ik  ‘(rela tive p ro n o u n ) w hen’ ♦ ק  צי ני  
[4 4 :8 ; 55:25] 
ń e u ro ż a j ‘crop  fa ilu re ’ (Russ.) ♦  nom :
רוזיי [55:17 או [ני
ń iń d i  ‘some, about’ ♦  nom: 44:17] די  [נינ
o^u- ‘to read ’ ♦  in f א [55:30 : מ חו או ] 
o ł ‘1. he, she, it; 2. that, those’ ♦  nom: 55] ל או : 
10, 14] ♦  acc די : אני  (-de) ♦  d a t: 55:6] ר אנ ]
o łtu r-  ‘to sit’ ♦  praes.3pl: 55:18] רדלר לטו או ] 
on ‘ten’ ♦  n o m און [55:32 : ] 
o ru n  ‘place’ ♦  nom ♦ [אורון [55:18 :  poss.3.pl, 
loc א [55:19 : ד רינ ל רונ או ] 
osubne ‘separate’ (Slav.) ♦  ♦ בני [55:16]  סו או  
בני [55:32 סו או ] ♦  See also osubny. 
osubny ‘separate’ (Slav.) ♦ בני [55:11  סו או ] ♦  
See also osubne. 
öp- ‘to k iss’ ♦  pra es .3.p l ר [55:28 : ל ד ב או ] 
p a r  ‘p a ir’ (Slav.) ♦  no m ר [55:23 : פ ] 
p arusynow y  ‘of sailclo th’ (Russ.) ♦  n o m :
סינווי [55:23] פרו
podpis ‘signature’ (Slav.) ♦  poss.3.pl, instr: 
א [44:4 ב רי ל ס פי ד פו ] ♦  See also potpis. 
pogorel'ec ‘victim  of fire’ (Russ.) ♦  pl , dat:
ץ [44:18 לי רי א לר פוגו ג ]
p o tp is  ‘signature’ (Slav.) ♦  i n s t r : ס־  טפי פו  
4 4 א [17: ב ] ♦  See also podpis. 
ru b . abbrev. ‘roub le’ (Slav.) ♦  nom ב' : רו  
[44:19, 24; 55:5, 6] ♦  See also rubeł. 
ru b e ł ‘rouble’ (Slav.) ♦  a c c ני רוביל [44:24 : ]
♦  See also rub.
sor- ‘to ask’ ♦  im pera t .2.pl: 55:10] רונוז [סו
♦  im per a t .3.pl: 55:19] לר סונ ר סו ] 
s u rd u t ‘frock coat’ (Slav.) ♦  n o m ט : דו ר סו
[55:22]
sałom  ‘greeting’ (Hebr.) ♦ ם [55:15, 28, 29  שלו ]
♦  ~ ber- ‘to greet, to send greetings’ [55:15] 
śekśań  ‘eighty’ ♦  n o m סן [44:24 : כ סי ] 
śiw- ‘to like’ ♦  neg, praes.1.sg: 55:14] סיוומים] 
śoź ‘w ord’ ♦  pl , n o m רי [44:21 : ל סוז ] 
ta b u  see ta b u  et-
tabu  et- ‘to th a n k ’ ♦  praes.1.sg: טמין טבו אי  
[44:23] ♦ בו [55:3  מין ט ט אי ] 
tak o ż  ‘also, too ’ (Ukr.) ♦ ז [55:11  כו ט ] 
ta n ry  (KarC.) ‘G od’ ♦  n o m רי [55:29 : טנ ] ♦  
See also te ń ri. 
tany- ‘to know, to recognise’ ♦  neg , praes.
1.sg: 44:8] ם מי טני ] 
też ‘also’ (Slav.) ♦  [זיז? [55:29 
to  ‘1. then; in  tha t case; 2. so, th u s’ (Slav.)
♦  55:13 ;4 4 4, 19, 21, 27] ♦ טו [10: 4 טו [13: ]
to ta  (KarC.) ‘1. aunt; 2. w ord used f o r  ad­
dressing o ld er wom en ♦  a c c ני טו^וא :
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[55:7] ♦  d a t : א  ט א [55:6] ♦ טו ט א טו ג  
א [55:15 ג ] ♦  p l, d a t : א [55:28  רג ל ט טו ] ♦  
poss.1.sG, d a t : א [55:30  מ א ט טו ] 
tr ik o  ‘tr ic o t’ (Russ.) ♦  nom: 55:23] כו רי ט ] 
tu r -  ‘to s ta n d ’ ♦  praes.3 .sg ט [44:16] : ר טו  
ט [55:32 ר טו  ♦ ] 
tu w d u x  ‘s is te r’ ♦  p l ,  d a t : א  ג ר ל ק דו ב טו  
[55:29 ]
tu z a t-  ‘to carry  ou t’ ♦  in f א [44:19 : מ ט ז טו ] 
ty n c  ‘peaceful’ ♦  no m ץ [55:29 : טינ ] 
te ń ri ‘G od’ ♦  no m רי [44:27; 55:8 : טינ ] ♦  See 
also tanry . 
tijisl'i ‘characteristic of’ ♦  nom שלי [55:15 :  [טיי
tugal'- ‘to fin ish ’ ♦  in f א [44:19 : מ ל ל ג טו ] 
tuẃ u l' ‘n o t’ ♦ ל [55:12  טיוו ] ♦  See also tiw ił. 
tiw ił (KarL.) ‘n o t’ ♦ ל [55:24  ו י ט ] ♦  See also 
tuẃul'.
u ła n  ‘1. child; 2. son’ ♦  pl , POSS.3.SG, dat:
א [55:18] נ רי ל לנ או
6.2. Personal and geographical names
A b ra h a m  H ugel ♦  g en ם : ת ר ב ל א גי נין גו
[55:21!] ♦  dat: 20 ,55:10] ם ת ר א גוגיל אב ג ] 
A deś ‘O dessa’ ♦  no m ס [55:20 : ד א ] ♦  lo c : 
א [55:17 ט ס ד א ] ♦  See also adeśli. 
F irkow icz ♦  gen ץ [44:4 : רכווי נין פי ]
C h an a  [the daughter o f Jehoszafat K a p ła -  
nowski] ♦  nom: 55:27] ת חנ ]
Icchak  ♦  n o m ק [44 :20, 23 : ח צ ♦ [י  See also 
Icchak  Bezikowicz.
Icchak  Bezikow icz ♦  dat: ק ח צ ץ י כיווי ביזו  
א [44:26 ג ] ♦  See also Icchak. 
Jeh o sza fa t ♦  n o m ט [55:33 : פ ש תו ♦ [י  See 
also Jehoszafat K apłanow ski. 
Jehoszafat K ap łanow sk i ♦  n o m ט : פ ש תו  י
כי [44:22, 25; 55:26 ס לנוו פ ק ] ♦  See also 
Jehoszafat.
Jeszua ♦  nom: 44:28] ת ע שו ♦ [י  gen: ת ע שו  י
4 4 :6 ♦ [נין [  See also Jeszua Leonow icz, 
Jeszua Szem oel Leonow icz 
Jeszua L eonow icz ♦  gen: ת ע שו ץ י נווי או ל  
4 4 ♦ [נין [12:  See a lso  Jeszua , Jeszua 
Szem oel Leonow icz
u łłu  ‘great, huge’ ♦  nom: 55:17] לו ל או ] 
u p rax  ‘clothing’ ♦  nom: 55:22] ק ר פ או ] 
uw uł ‘son’ ♦  poss.1.sG, a b l: 55:27] מדן בלו או ] 
uzun  ‘long’ ♦  nom: 55:33] אוזון [55:14] ♦ אוזון ] 
uże ‘already’ (Russ.) ♦ אוזי [44:8  ]
Ucuń ‘about’ ♦ צון  צון [44:10; 55:32] ♦ או או  
[55:20] ♦  b u n u n  ~ ‘therefore, th a t is 
why’ [55:32] ♦  See also ićin. 
ü las- ‘to divide (between)’ ♦  opt.3.sg: אול־  
4 4 שכי [18: ]
ülasin- ‘to be divided (between)’ ♦  imperat.
3.pl: 55:25] ר ל סינ שינ ל איו ] 
w axt ‘tim e’ (Ar.) ♦  poss.1.sg, nom: ם טי ח  ו
[55:16] ♦  lo c : א [55:25  ט ט ח  [ו
zaraz ‘immediately’ (Slav.) ♦  [זרז [44:17, 19, 21 
zatem  ‘subsequently, so’ (Pol.) ♦ ם  טי אז  (a-) 
[55:17] ♦  See also zatym . 
z a ty m  ‘subsequently , so ’ (U kr.) ♦ ם  טי ז  
[44:12, 16] ♦ ם [55:19  ♦ [זטי  See also zatem.
Jeszua Szem oel Leonow icz ♦  nom: ת ע שו  י
ל [55:2 א מו ץ ש לאונווי !] ♦  See also Jeszua, 
Jeszua Leonow icz 
Josef [the son of Jehoszafat Kapłanow ski]
♦  nom סף [55:27 : [יו
Josef ♦  no m סף [44:16, 17 : ♦ [יו  See also Jo­
sef M angubi.
JosefM angubi ♦  nom: 44:12] בי יוסף מנגו ] ♦  
a b l:  55:4 בי יוסף [ דן מנגו ] ♦  See also Josef. 
K a lisk i ♦  nom כי [44:4 : ס לי ק ] ♦  See also 
Szałom  K aliski.
Ł okszyński ♦  n o m כי [44:4 : ס שינ ק לו ] 
Łucka ‘Lutsk’ ♦  gen: 55:5] א ק צ נין לו ] ♦  loc:
55:12 ;9  ,4 4 :8 א [ ק צ א לו ד ]
M agas ♦  n o m ס [44:4 : מג ] ♦  See also Sze- 
łom o M agas.
M osze T urczyn ♦  nom ת [44:3 : ש רצין מ טו ] 
N isan  [Tw ierdochlebow ] ♦  d a t : א ניסן  ג  
[55:21] ♦  See Twierdochlebow.
R u t [the wife of Jehoszafat K apłanow ski]
♦  nom ת [55:27 : רו ]
S ara  ♦  dat: 30 ,7 ,55:6] שרת ]
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Simcha Icchak Kaliski ♦  g e n יצחק שמחה :  
[קליסכינין [44:20
Szałom1 ♦  n o m [שלום [44:20 :
Szałom11 ♦  n o m [שלום [55:31 :
Szałom Kaliski ♦  d a t א קליסכי שלום [44:7 : ג ] 
♦  See also Kaliski.
Szełomit ♦  n o m ♦ [שלומית [55:15 :  d a t  שלומית :
[גא [55:30
Szełomo Magas ♦  d a t א מגס שלמה [44:7 : ג ] 
♦  See also Magas.
Szemoel [Twierdochlebow] ♦  d a t גא שמואל :  
[55:21] ♦  See Twierdochlebow. 
Twierdochlebow ♦  p l  [טווירדוכליבולר [55:21 :
Zacharia [Kapłanowski] ♦  n o m  [זכריה [55:27 :
Zarach Bezikowicz ♦  n o m ץ זרח : בזיקווי
[4 4 :20 , 23]
Abbreviations
abbrev. = abbreviated; abbreviation; abl. = ablative; acc. = accusative; adv. = adverb; 
arch. = archaic; cond. = cond itiona l; conv. = converb; dat. = dative; distrib. = d is ­
tribu tive  num era l; fut. = fu tu re  tense; gen. = genitive; Hebr. = H ebrew ; imperat. = 
im p era tiv e  m ood ; inf. = in fin itive; KarC. = ea s te rn  (C rim ean ) K araim ; KarL. = 
sou th -w estern  (Lutsk) K araim ; KarT. = n o rth -w este rn  (Trakai) K araim ; loc. = loca­
tive; neg. = negative; nom. = nom inative; opt. = optative; opt.praet. = p as t optative; 
part.praet. =  p as t partic ip le ; PBHebr. =  P ost B iblical H ebrew ; pl. =  p lu ral; Pol. =  
P olish; poss. =  possessive; praes. =  p resen t tense; praet. =  p as t tense; Russ. =  R u s­
sian; sg. = singu lar; Slav. = Slavonic; Ukr. = U k ra in ia n ; Yidd. = Y iddish.
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